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an-Afrikan Festival Eng‘neemg Students

spawns discussion

0 As part of the Pan-Alrikan Festival,
a panel of laculy members addressed
the meaning of Pan-Alrikanism.

Raliee Sullivan
\latt thhvrtct

Questions \\ ere ans\\ ei‘ed arid c riiiositics \ser‘e satist'red at \ t'. State‘s l’ait.\l‘t‘ikari l‘L‘sllLll‘s panel discussionl‘he question ol \\liat is Part.-\trikanrsirr \sas posed to tour tlistinguisherl \lr'icair»\tnei'icaii laciilt)lllL‘llll‘Cl’s at the \londa} night discussion in the \Vitlierspoon Student(‘enteii l-acli tactili} meniher ga\c theirossn account ol \sliat l’ari .-\l‘rikanisiiimeans and hots ii .-\lircaiiAlllc‘i‘lc'tllls lotltt},
.\ecording to \lrreaiia com. l’aii.r\trikaiiisin “is the political protectcalling lor the tllllllc‘tlllttll ol all.~\lrtcaiis irrio a single \tricaii state. to\shicli those in the .»\lrreaii diaspora canreturn.”

C l lL‘L‘l \

l"lo_\d Hates. associate professor ol'Attican studies. ga\e a stern )ei tlttsisionate e\planairon. llc named it riotonly a "historical and contemporarymotemeiit." hiit also “a isiori ol' ltllll}among .\l’rieans arid a desire to returnto Ali‘ica." He also e\potmded on ke)issues such as reparations. respectingeach other and being "African h) coirsciousness. not skin."l'i‘ac) Ra}. director ot .-\l'ricait--\inericaii Strident .\llttll‘s. honed iii on“hat Pair.\t'rikanism ineans toda_\,lti order lili' ,\t'i‘ic.in«Antericans tomercoirie the issues set before them. ithas to “[startl h) ohtaining a lc\el olcoriscioiisness and einptns‘ei'nient.” Sheencouraged the lllllllt‘dlltlllamongst .-\t'rican :\lllt,‘l'lCtllls. the aholi»non of iiegatoe stereotypes iovvai‘d l'clPlots .-\li'rcan-.-\inericans and the trans.terring ol’ information to man} drlter~cnt lesels ol social and cultural appli-cation.Rupert \V. Nacoste. \ice pro\ost lotDr\ersit_\ and African—.r\inerican.\llairs. t’ocused on the ps_\ehologreal

.ll\t)

aspect ol l’illlmAlTll\.tlll\ill. He recour—inends “learning about ourselves toknou ho“ di\ei‘sc we are."He studied his rm ii tamily genealogyand suggested that At'rican—Atnericans“make the connection” hetneen them-scl\es and llieir ancestors and drs‘cot erdnersit}. llo\\e\er. he also suggestedthe “search tor your own interest level"to obtain consciousness.M. lyailu Moses. director of theAl'rican-.»\niericaii (‘ultttral (‘cntetztook more of a hands—on approach tol’tlll-.‘\ll‘ll\':ltll\ltl. She said esperienee“u Ill \\ her the appetite for more knou l~etlge ol well."She also stressed the iiiiponance ot~“hating a program to rellect \tthat theissue ol l’an-At'rikanisin is about." andsuggested that he think about the Pan»,-\l'rikan l't‘Slthll next year.The panel discussion brought majorissues to the forefront. and according toorgani/ers. it accomplished exactly“hat it set out to do educate with theupectanes ol positne social and cul-tural change.

Conservationist addresses

the ‘Internet Age’
0 Today at 4 on, Jim Leavitt will

discuss urban sprawl, environmental
conservation and other issues
related to technological advances.

.\'\\s - \tai' is'qt yt
lint leas'ii rims tor ot the Internetand (‘oiisr‘HaIion l‘t’oiect at |l.ti‘\ar'tll'ni\eisit\. \\lll address the [llll‘llctoda} .it the touitlr airirttal l'ark Scholar\‘lllI‘UNILlIlI entitled ”\etuorks and\atuie‘ l ntoiescen \l\ lines andl ”L \ptttcd lti r\\|r it ks iii the Internet\‘t.C

Priests endure time of
O Accusations of misconduct involving

Roman Catholic priest are rising;
more than 100 cases have been
reported since January.

Lihh)‘ Fry
ll.» l\l.iitittc7l. lul'm. t.\l: 2*. till“. i'l

ll -\\lRl'I \lll\\ \l‘lsll llieuoid “priest” is geireiall} associated\srtli a \Itl'lt‘l) ol things. like loi’gncncss, kindness ot generosit} ltutrecently riiririeious allegations timecome to light iiaiioimide that are castmg a llt'\\ stigma on the collar: se\ira|.rhltsc\ccitsations ot iniscorulrrct iir\o|\ingRoman (‘atholic priests are runningrampant throughout ilie country. mroeihaii ltlll cases time t oure to light since.laiitiar‘). including si\ iii .\lrl\\aukee.It is little surprise that man} ol (iod'siiressengei‘s are concerned ahout theirirriage. Some men \soirtlet rl llre linger\sill he pointed then \\;r_\. Be)ond tlrcan\iet_\ plaguing llldll} priests theseda_\s. there is a sense ot sadness and

[he sttirposiiitn \Hll he held at 4 pair.iii \Vitherspoon Student (enter and istree and open to the ptrhlrc. Lca\ iti \\ Illdiscuss and L‘\.llll‘.llL‘ hoth the posito cand iiegaioe etlccts ot' the lntcrnet incoirinnctiori \sith tii‘han spraul andcm iroiimental conseiw atioii protectsincluding the lntcrnct‘s potentialcl'lects on deirrogiapliies in the decadesahead
lca\itt's current position at llai'tai‘tllocuses on iron llt‘\\ ctrininunicationsand transportatioir netuorks impact theeiitrronrrieiit. more specrticall} lantltrse and consci'mtron. lle organi/ed aconterence at llai’\ aid on

hctiasal that their leilovs clergyncncould commit sticli atrocities
”it's such an almost iiiiheliesahlekind ot thing to happen." said the Rev.llll'r (iahaii. a priest at the (hatch olSaints Joachim and \im iii Si. ('liarlcs,\lo . a stihiiih ot SI lotus "1 think allpriests. like me, are ‘ltlsl \ei‘) saddenedh} it."
(iahaii. \slro has helped parishionersdeal \\Illl instances ol sc\ual ahiise iiithe past. is pai‘trciilai‘l} o\cr\slrelinedh_\ all the allegations heiiig raised rims,(iahan is not alone.
the Rev l'oin ls'rcttck. .t Marquettel'ni\ersi!_\ associate philosopli) prolL‘\\tll. \illtl he and ltls tells!“ .lestltlslia\c heen struggling to come to grips\\ith the e\ents tinloldiiig across thecoiiiitr_\.
“it‘s been a challenge to understandthe issue hettci." Krettck \ttlcl, "This isthe case l'or e\er_\one in the continuiti—t\.
According to Ki'ettck. the svsarin ol'misconduct allegations “as discussedat a meeting last neck at the Jesuit“liwrsone. in some “try. isResidence.

Student
Body
President
to be
Announced
Tonight
The ElectionC o m m i s s i o nwill be holdinga press confer-once at 6:30W i3. d n e s d cryevening toannounce theresults of theStudent Body Election runoff.The press conference will beheld in the Senate chambers.

"(‘onsertaiioii in the lnteriiet Age:Strategic Threats and Opportunities."and a hook l‘i‘oiir the conference \\ ill hepublished this year.
While Leautt has man) distinguislrmg aeliie\eiiicnts. as a coiisci'\;itioiiisthe holds leadership positions on thehoards ot' the \lassaeliuscttcs AtrdtihonSocien and the Qirehcc-Labradorl‘ttlllltldllttll and has uorketl \\ itli sever-al large steam and electricity protects inNe“ lzngland arid the southeasternl'tiitetl States
l'he l’ark Scholar Symposium is anannual e\eiit put on h) the senior classol' l’ai'k Scholars.

adversity
Krettek said.c\ac tl_\herng al'tectcd h) it.""We‘re ll‘}lll:.‘ to distingursli\ilrat has taken place.”Ill'Hili.’ to decipher the lactual e\eiitsti'oni the media hlouotit is a inaioi concern tor the Rev Mark Prone. a priestat St, William's (‘hut’ch in \\arikeslia."\Vhat bothers me the most ahotrt thestlrole thing is iron the ntedra rs hairdimg Prone said. "I real|_\ thinkthey'w turned it into a thing \therethe} .re targeting priests .\o one is lacying the real issue and that hotheis me."(iahaii agrees that the rnedra is irraktrigthe prohleiii to he more ol an issue thanis necessarily \sari'anted."I think tliai. here at least. the ntedramade more ol a hype out ot it than giustinlormriig people ot the issue." (iahansaid.(iahaii said 'l'he St. Louis PostDrspaiclr. the mayor rie\sspaper ol theSt, Louis area. has a strongl) anir(‘alholic bias that contributes to itsnegatnc portra)al ol the issue."The (‘atholic t‘tlllllllllllll) [in StLoirisl \sould agree that the Post is anti~
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ANDDFW «NOF‘NSVAF‘Jordan Mclnerny. Susannah Parnin and Katy Shea, all freshman In FirstYear College. browse necklaces at a vendor in the Brickyard.

compete at Duke

Students from NCSU competed in the 2002 ASCE Carolinas Conferencethis weekend at Duke University.
0 Many N.C. State engineering

students attended the 2002 ASCE
Carolinas Conference at Duke
University this weekend.

Heidi .l. (‘ollins
<t.ri.’ lsitgs‘r‘ '

\\otktng \\itli silent cooperation i’ic'triiiloi‘rnl} clad cie\\ \thiieAll shirts and hattl hatsnects steel hearrrs, like pieces Ht .:[‘t1.'/le. to span a bridge"l lltlslic‘tl'” lllt' [allcaptain calls out inremaining crcu iiieinheis turn and rat ehack heliiiid the desrgiimittd l‘tirltlrirgarea. the three iiitljcs sol. lttill‘. nod to.tlltl tdll lllltt'l.\ci') )ear. the \nrerrcan \oeret} ot('r\i| lingiirecis -\.\('l t. theand largest national prolessiottal erter

m rearrsiapitllx ton
Ilsltlss I. il‘tc'ii‘roxsit tiarictlit'st‘t‘llst‘ the

one another
Lllltlk.‘\l

iieei‘irig societ} til the country" .it'ct‘hlmg to the .\ (‘ State \\('l- chapter‘s“L‘l‘ \llk'. holds .1 t'i'ltlt‘t'ttltttll ll‘l llsstrident iiieirihcis neckeitd. theSlit): \ht‘l (‘aiolrnas ('onteiencc \sasheld on the Dukel'noersiis.l'eti Iiiii\eisitres participated iii thistittllt‘lt‘llct' lltt‘ liliarlt'llitikc l intcisrl}~lt'clllli‘lt‘}_'\. .\ (l

l .isl
campus or

_\t‘ttl"s(”lcinsoii l ni\eisit\.(ieor‘gra lirstrtute ot\Nl l’iiru‘rsit}. l itr\cisit\ oi \oi’tli('aroliiia at t‘liailottt 's t' Statel'noeisii). l'iiixei~ii\ or \‘oiiih('ar'olriia. S(‘ State ltlr\tl\ll\ andli‘ltlt‘lll lechiiical t'olieeel .ist l'i'irla). the com iete t aiioes l.l\L'\were held at lake t'iahtree ('ount}Park. 'l'hese teams molded their msncanoes oirt ol a lightueight concretemr\ture prior to competing iii the racesThe endurance \seie Dllllmeters. and the sprint races \teie llltlinelersN('.\‘l'

races

placed second iii “omenslxndurance tKiiii than and JuliaRohmsoni. Women's \‘piint l'\lltll‘s‘)Btichhol/ arid leigh Morris! andMen‘s Sprint iDa\ e Msriek and Brian.-\le\aiiderl()n Saturda). there “ere ten othercompetitions; T-shirt Contest. BalsaWood Bridge. (‘oncrete (‘olunrn. l’i'attSchool of ltngineering lin\ironmeiiialDesign, (ieotechnical Design Ditke('lili Department Mentoring l‘roiect.Paper Presentation. IleacoiiSkanska/Bcers Skanslsa Steel Bridge.and (‘onerete ('anoe Displa) and OralPresentation.The T-shirt contest had the theme ol'“Shaking Things lip.” Participatinguniversities were encouraged to designa T«.shii1 with this theme in mind.

2002 ASCE
Carolinas

Conference Winners
Women’s Endurancel Clemson

Women’s Sprintl, Clemson

Men's Endurance

Men’s Sprint1 Clemson

Balsa Wood Competition1. SC. State2 Georgia Tech3. UNC<Chailotte
Concrete ColumnCompetitioni, Duke2 The Citadel3. USC
Concrete CanoeCompetitionl Clemson
3. UNC»Cliarlotte

lhe it its. l \\ooil l’. ridge \ iii. ieis \ertintlged h\ the “eight or the design andits .il‘llll\ to \siihstarrd “eight andslit‘ssthe ( oncietc (oitrinri coiripetitioiiliail learns irioitlrng .r column out ottoirctete prior to cotiipetitroir and theirl\erng stored l\\ hotli their pietlrclioit oiand the actual testing ot its “eightloading .iliiiiticslire l’raii \tlrool ot lirgrneeringlmiioiiinental Design sponsored atimed tilllllk’llllilll iii in lll\‘ll tcaiiis \sci'egiseii irratcrials. such as sand. gra\eland other components. to make a vsatertiller that \\(llllll contain tuo gallons ol\sater. \\lllllll air hour. The team \Allhthe clearest \tatei \'\tlll.N(‘Sl‘ teain iiieiiihei‘s Jason Pace and.e\nd’\ llauell sson I'irst place in thiscompetition. llre ('itadel “on secondarid [INC “on third.the Duke (it ltcprrtrnentMentoring l‘ioieei hrd teanis Working\\tllt middle school kids on engineer.ing ltlttILLls llit Vtinneis in this coni-petition were Georgia Tech in tirstKSee STEEL, Page 2
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Can Live here!
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SpeCIf/ca/ly

for your college 5; g1:

- Comeriently located near all the local colleges (Meredim
NC State Peace Wake Tech Shaw and St. Augustine’a)

0 AW imlusive utility options available (Multiple channel N. electricity,
water and sewer, trash: removal) Everything you need but the palm
mmleases tor muse who have roommates
Bommate selecfion assistance
Very large lloorplans
Private balmvoomoin every bedroom
Deadbol! locksin each apartment home
Privacy locks on bedroom doors
Private mrages available
Full-sized miner and dryer in each apartment
Corriplete When with all appliances including
a Washer, disposal. built-in microwave mo froet~llree
retrigevator with; icemaker

A "gin-speed internet access available in each» apartment
All lw Chase, you write only one check

’ a mum tor rent and utilities!
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DNE "NHL: ENDHF'EE BEDPGOM APARTMENT HOMES

(919) 858-1008 Fax: (91 9) 858-5833
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Terrain William Apply.



Jon Morgan

"1‘111111111111111" This is always .1g11o1lway 111 start .i convcisatioii. 1111‘ it letspeople know v1 here you stand \'uts'\11 thanks. 11111 1111‘
1111s strategy is going 111111‘v1‘i'y 11se-1111 with 111111 Ronald \lailctt. .1 physicist1111111 111: 1’iii\1‘i'sity 111 ('1111111‘1‘111‘1111‘111111\\111:.1 Ill 1111‘ lv‘t‘lslt‘l‘S 1‘1 \Us’ilgieats .is Bill S. Preston 1 s11 .11111 l‘cdl‘heodoie 111g1111. \111111‘11 says that. bythe end 111 the ycai. 111‘ \\111 11.11 1‘ btiilt .1working time machine
Now. most physicists ideas of timemachines are purely theoretical and.

‘11:“. is 7‘ ‘. 1 131‘

1‘\1‘ii \v111s1‘. 111111111; 111‘1111".111;‘ 11-111111.‘\systems 111 111.1;1111‘111 111‘. s1K‘L'1111.111‘1.11‘.11111111‘1 1.-11..1111.-1.11_=1.11-1.11111‘s11111.11111s11111‘111‘i1‘s111 1:1:11 11.11.111.-.1b111n .1s 11111‘11‘\1111_:‘ as 1111:1 .111‘1.1-_'1‘physics 11‘111111‘ \i.1111‘ti's 1111.1. 1111 111.‘111111‘1 11.11111.1s1111.111\ 11.111\111 11‘ 1‘1‘ 111111111111‘ 1‘\ ’21s11111'1.11111‘l\,like [)1 11111111‘11 I 11111111: .11..1 \laiiy.\l1‘1‘1\. \l11111"l 11.1s 111'11111‘11 111 1111\1'1

-;r‘.

through time 111 stvlt‘ \\1i.11 1.11111 .11stylc‘ l.1~1‘is. spt‘1'iti..1l’\ spinninglasers. \11vv tli.11‘s11.1\1'1111-. '.\1111sl_\11‘It‘s 1111 111'1_111‘1‘.111. 11111 its way 1111111'1111.111{11111111‘11‘1‘11'11'.111v 131‘ 11:1 '11 1‘1.1l1‘sHy placing.1111‘11111111'Iisid. 11111.1111spinninglig|11.\l.1111‘111111111-s111s1111111.11 only 1111 .1 111111111‘111. 111111 111-‘ p.1stwhere it can visit itsclt \111‘1'1111‘ 11;:111

Tech it to the limit goes nuts
show has begun. 11 second neutron will.11‘1‘1‘.ll 111.11 is actually the first neutron1111111 the tuiiii’e coming back 111 the past1111111 the future neutron‘s past neutrongoes 111111 1111‘ past from the future. orsomething like that.
Regarding nuts and. 111 some cases.11‘1‘111111‘s. Mallet 1111s plenty 11f otherideas about 111111‘ travel. 111‘ wonders1111.11 would happen if you killed your_~_‘i.1ntlf.1th1‘i~ before your 11111111 wasborn 111‘ digresscs about 1111‘ comingnecessity of time police. specificallyones that are short. l‘l‘L‘ilCll and capable111 doing really flashy kicks and stuff.111‘ asks hinisclt where the hell he'sgoing 111 11111111 tluv capacitor. These are1111‘ 1|111‘\111111\ that keep Ronald Malletup at Illghl.

The morose tunes of

Pedro the Lion
Ghosson Hamra'1‘“ ‘3‘1.

Pedro the Lion
Control
*tt ‘/

1’1‘111‘11 1111‘ 1.11111 \11111111s 111st 1111‘ 1'11111'actci‘ 1111111 .1 children's book. and itmeant 111.11 way David Hum111‘.. 1111‘ 111111111 11.11111‘11 111s s11|11.1111‘1‘ .1 111‘11111111s 1‘li.1i‘a11ci. aboutwhich 1 have 1111 complaints Onceyou listen 111 the nitisic. \1111 i'c.i|i/cPedro the 1.11111 seems to be .111 appi'orpi‘iate name for Ba/aii‘s music

\\;1\ 111".

Pedro the 1 11111 recently i1~i'1‘l1‘.1s1‘11two out-ofpriiit H’s from his 11111label. Made in \levico. 1111 his newlabel. the infamous .l.1111~ '111‘1-Rcciit‘ds Them‘ 111’\ 1111111111' ”11's11.1111 to l-ind a Friend" and “1111-()1in Reason 1 lieel Secure.“
His first lull-length release was 1111.111111‘ Tree Records. entitled "\ViniicisNever Qutt." vv 111ch was his best-sell111g release 111 date. Nonetheless,Pedro‘s newest effort. “(‘111111‘111." hasthe potential to make .111 your pastPedro the Lion records s1‘1‘in 11bs1111‘11‘.
“(‘oiitrol“ is 11111 what one mightevpect front 11 Pedro the 1.11111 releaseIt‘s much more upbeat than 111s lastalbums. and to be honest. you caneven bop 11p and down 111 it. eino-kid

1111111'1‘ s1} 11‘
1‘111‘ 1111‘1‘1111 sl.1‘is 111: ‘.\:‘31“Options." 11111- 111 111.‘ 1111111' 111,11111.11ks 1111' stil‘..‘11 1'...? -‘1 1.’ 1111sHack is .1 111111111 -.\..1.‘1.,.1_ 1111 1111beach. 11111 11‘1111‘1L' 11111 .1'111111'1 1.11 1:they really 11.1111 1.1'. .9111""111‘12111s1‘111111111‘1‘ ‘1 1 .1. 111 1really mean 111 \.1\111111‘11.tl\1111\1'” 11311‘. 1111'11‘ s1~
1111‘ s1‘111ii1l 11.11.11 '1-3. 1‘11111 1111‘ 111111.‘ 1‘ ‘1‘1 -‘111111111111111‘51‘ 11111 ‘1' 1. ....1i~.1 111111‘11‘ 111.111.1111; 11 .1 '. 'lt.‘111111111111'111: "1111» 1s .1. ‘ ‘1‘ply piiv 111.11 11111111 1.111.1v1- 111111111 :1 1.1-.1 ‘111st 111111 1111111‘ 11 1 ‘1 111111111111‘\. 1111 f.
1111‘ .111111111like this.[111111.111111111 111111111111-s .11" 1 ,.i‘i‘..«111.11‘ks. \vliilc s.‘1.11.11 1:1: 1 1 '111‘11111‘.111111111 andPedro 1111111111111'
1111s .111111111 11 1-71 1.11 1’. ‘ :.lion‘s best 1111111 111 1.1.111 111

11111111.»\1‘1‘1 11.11111. "1 1' 1'11111.‘p_.s1 1‘111-11. \l‘ .. ' 1-11

1111\11 11.11; 11 . :1 1'1.1'11

1"' 1\.-..s Dp‘limtnp. 11 7571‘.
. 11111 1.111 this 11111‘ 111 the best albums111 1111111‘ out this year (So farnew only 11 third of the way111111115111 1 l have never been a Pedro1..11. 11111 it‘s not likely that this album111111111 leaving my ('1) player for theNest 11‘vv wecks11‘1‘ album is slated for release on\lay 111. but it you‘re too escited 111'\.111 .111111111‘1 week. you can prc-order1' .11 \\\\‘-\1.1111‘11'1‘1‘.coiii There. you1.111.1ts11pi1‘vicvv two tracks from the..111:1111. 111 1'.1sc you are unsure1111111‘1 11‘s 111111111111‘11111111‘y 111' 11111.

/'1 .1111 11.11 [11111 111/1’ 111' ermine our1 1 . 11.1 on 11111. ‘3 11! (1111 (Vim/[1'H, 1!." 1'11 fut/11111111111 11 [III 111111111].1 11111111 [)1111111 11 1111111111. 11 1111 iv11 1111.111. 111 1/11 some 1'1'Hl 111 Palm.[11:1 11 11"1’ [1111111 In lie 1I 1/11111 wort/i"11m J.’ .111/11W [11 t/l‘ftt' f1! (TIM/11’]1‘! 1.1111" .'/:1 111111111 11111'// 1/11‘111/ 11111'1’1 .1111 11' 1111111 \1illl‘\('/f 1111’ /11’// H]?..irti 1.111 1111 I'1il/1‘1/ I11 v/u'p liv Illt'\r'lHlt/v 11; liar/1 hum/v.“1111‘v1

Moving neutrons is fine and dandy.but what‘s time travel if you can'texperience it'.’ Moving people throughtime. however. is simply an “engineer-iiig problem.“ according to Mallett. Hebelieves that it‘s completely possible.that it will jUst take a bit of elbowgrease from the nerdier ones among us.11 seems that Mallett got into the tittie-travel business in the first place so thathe would be able to go back in time towarn his deceased father about the dan—gers of smoking.We can only hope that Mallett hasbuilt some sort 11f safety measures toprotect the outside world. As we allknow. if you come into contact withyour past self. it can cause a tear in thespace time continuum. which has the

most dire of consequences. includingbut not limited to. more movies withMichael .1. 151111. This iiitist be avoidedat all costs.
Who knows? Maybe lie‘s right. Tenyears from now, we might 1111 be takingthe time machine on 11 regular basis.rendering the concept of turning 111 lateassignments completely invalid. Wecould be going back and protectingsmokers and killing Hitler and savingpeople from buying Wee/er's “GreenAlbum."
We might. But we probably won't.and. if that‘s the case. Mallet‘s going tohave to work a lot harder convincingpeople he‘s not a 11111.

Gaming on the go

Antonio Bronson
5101‘ '1‘. 1 11131

You must be feeling it by now.You‘ve exhausted every scenario on“Super Smash Bros. Melee." finishedevery mission on “Grand Theft Auto 3"and played "Halo“ so much you‘ve gotalien oo/e coming out your ears.Games like “Project Ego“ and “SuperMario Sunshine“ can satisfy your gain-1ng needs. but they‘re off in the distantfuture. There's nothing wonh playingout there that you haven‘t beaten.r1ght‘.’Wrong. The (iameboy Advance is thesleeping giant you‘ve been ignoring forthe past year while your little brotherhas been living it up. The five»by~two~inch powerhouse has evolved into aMecca of hardcore gaming reminiscentof the days of the Super Nintendo andSega Genesis. So here are a few stig-gestions to get you started iii exploringthe impressive library on the portablehandheld and one title to avoid like theplague.”Zelda: Oracle of Ages“ 11nd “Zelda:Oracle of Seasons“ ~ L'nbeknownst tomany. Nintendo released two entirelydifferent Zelda games 1m the same day.1{\ e11 though these are Gameboy Colorgames (which the Gameboy Advanceplay s. too). they still stand on theirownas top-notch adventure games."(‘astlevania: Circle of the Moon" —An action-adventure game in the veinof the "Metroid" series. “Circle of theMoon" features a remarkable sound-track. a simple. yet flexible magic sys—tem and engaging combat. Althoughit's hampered by dark graphics. a flaw111 many early Gameboy Advancegames. the title provides an intriguingexperience. Look for its sequel. “WhiteNight Concerto." later this year."Super Mario Advance 1 111: 2“ —[zach is a remake of a classic Mariogame. "Mario Advance" is a slightlyenhanced version of ”Super MarioBros. 2.“ while “Mario Advance 2" is astraight port of “Super Mario World."Both games feature 11 new four-player

mode based off the original MarioBros. game. Look for new versions 111"Super Mario Bros. 3“ and “SuperMario World 2: Yoshi‘s Island" in thenear future“Sonic Advance" ,_. The blue blurreturns to two-dimensional glory in thisall—new adventure. The four playablecharacters supply some variety.although Sonic is undoubtedly the mostfun. Check S11n11"s new grinding abili-1) 11nd the exciting four-player mode 111this cool throwback 111 the series‘sroots."Advance Wars“ w The coinplevstrategy genre had been intimidating tomany until this simple. yet addictivetitle came along. (Jet four friendstogether 111111 enioy epic battles in thissurprise 1111."Golden Sun" ,, A great role-playinggame from makers of “Mario Tennis."this title combines an unforgettablestory with a 11111 battle system. This 41)hour romp is packed 111 the brim withclever pal/11‘s 111111 intense combat 111.11push 1111‘ povvei 11f (iaiiieboy Advanceto new heights."Tony Haw k‘s Pro Skater 3“ 7 Theever»popu|1ir skating series made a stir-prisingly smooth transition to the smallscreen. l)espitc some perspective prob-lems. 1111‘ game still has the addictivegame-play the series is known for.“Mario Kart: Super Circuit" and 1Zero: Mavinium Velocity" .1- leach is aportable update of a Super Nintendoclassic racer. "1~¥/.1‘r11" boasts 1111‘ highspeed thrills the original featured yearsago. while Mario Kart has the samecool track design and wacky design ofits Super Nintendo pi'1‘1lecessor. Bothgames feature tour<player modes .iswell.“Street liightei' Alpha 3 l'pp1‘i"(June) — Fighting games for portablesystems usually don't translate toowell, but (‘apconi managed 111 cram allthe features of the P111y'st11111111 versionof “Street Fighter Alpha 3" 111111 onecartridge. plus three new characters.The Title to Avoid“Mortal Konibat Advance" __- 'l‘heGameboy Advance has more than itsfair share of crappy titles. but this oneis in a league of its own. You may havefond memories of “Mortal Koinbat"when you were younger. probablymostly of ripping people's heads off.btit you won‘t find them here. Nothingworks right in this title; it can‘t evencount your combo hits right. ElectronicGaming Monthly put it best when theysaid. “This kart is a buggy. unplay ablepiece 11f krap. 11 can kiss our collective[buttsl."
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851-783l

(faking Reservations Now For Spring
Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

cmln ton

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on Woll'line l-800-K82-PARK

a?

It's that simple!

Survey Dates:
March 25 — April 26

IT 5 YOUR TURN

To DISH IT OUT!

Visit University Dining
online and fill out
2002 Dining Survey.
Go to www.ncsu.eduldining,
click on “2002 Survey"
and tell us what we're
doing right and what
we could do better.

www.ncsu.edu/dining
)



National Lampoon's back and ioking

Shawn” Hath ws ltl' >r Ryan Hill
National

Lampoon’s
Van WilderSlOlllllg' Ryan Reynolds,

Tara ReidDirected by. Wall Becker
it

liier \tnee "NationalLampoon‘x Animal House." thequtntesxentiul college film.movies right and left htne triedto \urpuxx ll. But that eluwe lltt\heat those eontentlerx tlU\\ll\Hlll ll l‘lg-tlsx )Lll‘klfllt‘lx,Reeentl). No He“ eontendet‘xhme entered the ring: the \tll'-prmngl) entertttlnlng “Sorot‘itiRois" und "Nationall..‘ttnpoon\ Van Wilder."
Wh) Lampoon \ioulii tr) andtop their own film 1\ l‘C)Ulltl me.but here'x the tlL‘nl. Van Wilder(Ryan RL‘)llt)lkl\l hux been ill

\ehool lot' \L‘\ en )L‘urx. until lll\dud. plmed h} 'l llll Mttlhexon of“Annual Home." eutx ol'l' lll\llllllUll L‘lleelx. \Vlltlcl‘ ilL‘L‘ltlL‘\ ll)\ttn't lhrmung ptn‘ttex for npriee. and he‘x emeretl.
The ghetto subplot comes Inis hen ll reporter tor the schoolpaper \iho‘x \o t'itlieulousl}liltLpL-reent ghetto that \ltc\\Ul'l\\ on :1 l'ritlgt} night hotne—thtng )ou‘ll ne\et‘ we at'l‘eehnlelttn \\l'llL‘l' «lot I\.txxtgnetl to do it \tor) on Wilder.eien though he\ notorious fornot going llllL‘l'\lL‘\\\, It iloex'n‘thint that the \uperhot 'l'um Reid[lltl_\\ the reporter.
But Wilder nn‘t lust all aboutthe fun; he's got a heart. too. HeltlkL‘\ on llll Indian eiehttnge stu-dent :ix lll\ t|\\i\lttlll to help him"ilixeoi er the “up of thenotnnn" llllll \et\ up n putt) lill'tl dork), llllet~l(‘) li‘ulerntl)heenttxe "titei‘re eool In theiroiin right."
l‘here‘x .ll\ti .n \uhplot \ihereRettl\ prim lioit’rientl |\ trimgto ruin \Viltler\ hte. hut it‘xpt'ett} \lllplil. In ltlL‘l. the \\ holetnoiie l\ prett} xtnpnl. and theuni) thing that \;I\L‘\ ll ix theinkex.

Some ol' the iokex tire thmnright ilixguxttng. hut til le;t\ltliei're hunt). and RL‘}lltil(l\LlL‘ll\L‘l'\ some ot‘ lll\ llllC\ per»l‘CCll). Some oi the L‘illllL‘tH ttt'et’ttnn) Ll\ \\ ell. \itth Booger l'ront"Revenge of the Net'th" in ;l\eeurit) guard.
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Now hiring Copy Editors

n o n i n c .
a .lh‘fi ' (Goof n v at}? - " .

com
o», c'é"?&_f.fi «iii; 1:1,? 9;: .‘

Completion of ENG 214 required for application
email Amy Bissingcr at aebissin@unity.ncsu.cdu
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mSeraCare, Inc.

NEED MORE

STUDENT FUNDING?

0 Earn up +0 $25/‘l’OClaY
Earn up lo $60 ihis week
Only 1 +0 3 hours a week
S+uden+s earn an exira $5
(Musi show siuden’r lD)

- Bring a friend and earn
an exira $lO

SeraCare Plasma Cenier
9l9-828-l590

l Maiden lane (Across (mm the Belliowerl
Paleigh, NC 27607

Siudy while you donaie
Waich cable +elevision

”\ntl “title!" llt.l\ lie .l Inettixlnpnl mime .mil mnk wine\ihete hetiiet'n ‘ l\’ih1il li'll‘ .tllLl"Ilium \ltttl on ( Llllll‘lh” on lll_\IN ot college l‘lnkx. inn n'x xllllll tun tune. \me ion: Cthough; \itnt ttnttl ll ll|l\ theH.710 hetore xeetne llttx one

For the
best in Rap
and Hip-Hop
meteoric

55

ilk-23AM Mondaythrough Thursday8 a t u rd a y

all/,IIWVI/ " [Lanny
fi)fl(Alm1}I(iIMJ
Rentals and Sales

2 and Bedroom Styles
Great Prices and Amenities

Easy Access to NCSU. Bus Line.[440. Raleigh & Cary

(otlltti’l ( \l\. ltli‘. all
hSl-SL‘.‘tnt‘nhimi lu-llwutliJn-lor \ixil at i'nixpnuiat'otn

rm”-.-

1
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Collections pfjicer
for Technician

10 hrs/week + Great Pay for Student!
Apply in person at Technician

Register Early

Sll [ninetitive or Recreational Run/Walk
Saturday, April 20 Start Time: In a.m.

All. State Centennial [anipus
Fur details visit...

www.fis.nrsu.edu/health/hpromo/run2008‘lt using Netscape Mid ‘ hnn” to the end oi the web mldrcss

Vll.\(.t

.' Uprn Hunm il{.tl. |;,li»l)m tum .m putt .muit “ulna-uni. \||lll lllth. 52‘"-=. “ DJ". at lantnhl int: .\' \nttn. TV” \lan-i Ril Hou‘iwtll. luv ltlnl'l‘" llllnrllmllull. «hm k mm \ .nztiulla-gtm h; ml! l-xrmvm?
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PEnSONAL'iIiiJuEV- Vinoiiioim DEATH ;
i A! "11) 9 TRUCK 0 M()’l'(lR(.Y(ll.E 0 A(I(III)ENTS
i NEGLIUliNLl i- MAIPRAC'I'HLF 0 “I )RKl-ZRS (liMPENSATKlN1 Karl E. Knudsen
l I ('5 W' l.) l" l'

Lileen A. Mullen
Over 25 Years Trial Experience

l (: F.
KARI. E KNUDSEN

Sutte 1100. S West Hargon Streetloll iree in N.(. 1 800—542-7240
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0 '7 we CARE. we CAN HELP. CALL now.

919-828-5566 7www.m-iniurylawmm .Phones Answered 24 Hours A Day I
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Safety benefits outweigh

INS restriction

inconveniences
REVISED RULES ADDRESS THE
SECURITY ISSUES THAT PLAGUE
AMERICA’S VISA PROGRAM.

'l‘tyo neyy rules antiouttced by theImmigration arid Natttrah/attoii SetytccthSi Monday yyill effect both studentsattd trayclcrs yyishing to come to.-\mertca. .~\lthotigh some may feel therestrictions are art incomenience. they areessential for protecting the secttnty of ottrnation iii a tttite of uncertainty BeginningImmediately. tndi\ tduals yy ishtng to stitdyiti ,-\mencan tttttst obtain a student \tsabefore arming III the timed States. andanother neyy proposal limits the amountof tune \yhich tounsts arid bustttcss peo—ple may spend III the countryThe INS‘ decision to ottly alloyy stu-dettts to stttdy in .-\menca after obtaininga stttdctit y tsa only makes sense. This ncysrule is aimed at indty iduals \\ ho haye pre‘\iously endangered the security of.-\mertca. arid the cum safety proy istonsare appropriate to preyent such eyentsfrorii oceumng iii the future. 'I‘yyo litiack»ers frotn Sept. ll. .\loliammcd Atta ofEgypt arid Maryyan AI-Shchhi of thetinted Arab Itniirates. am\ed iii theI 'nttcd States \\ itlt y‘tsitor y tsas and stayedfor oycr a year before haying a student\tsa appt‘oy ed. This nets measure canrtothurt the security ofottrcotintry; II a yycak-ness \\ as discoy cred iii the student youapplication process. it is only right to cor»t‘ect the problem Immediately before it

causes more security problems. Due toprey ious weaknesses. the IVS has neededto change its policy arid take ntorc Ilayyedpolicies more seriously.The tttost debated aspect of the IthII-ened requirements proposes that tottrtstsarid business people yytshmg to traycl to:\IIICI‘IL‘;I limit tlteir time here to It) day s.This decistoti ltas clear disadyantagessuch as tltc potential to hurt tourism andinconyentence titatty trayclers. .~\ possrble \yay to address tltis issue \\ottld be tohave the INS do more thorottgli background checks of indi\ idttals tray elirtg to.-\iiicrtca rather than pttrcly limiting theirstay. Yet. these further adjustments “I“require ttttie before iiitpletncntatitin. aridottr nation‘s sceutity lies cyposed dttrtttgthis gap tti time.For now the neyy requirement rcacltcs abalance between safety and yyclcotttinglegitimate \ is‘itors to the I'.S. Overall. thisplan is an ittconyentence \yhtch indn tdti—als must be willing to accept to alloyy tlteINS to proy tde citi/etts utth c\tra secttttty, At a titne when our country is sunggltng “lllt holes iii the \isa progrant thathayc alloyycd terrorists to rettiaiti iii theICS, for oy er a _\C;U’. the INS acted appro-priately to preterit future mistakes fromoccurring in the sattte fashion.

Priest scandal

an epidemic
It the phrase "the‘pooh' ts litttttigtltc Ian" was eyet‘an accuratedescription of acurrent cycttt. it iscertainly no“ irtIllL‘ \dsC t‘l IIIC sc‘\scandals inyolymgpriests \yIIltttt tlteCatholic (‘htirch It\L'L'llls 'c‘\L‘l'} tl.t)that another priest\\ho ntolcstedanother little boyor fathered another tllegttrtttate child turnsup. Some instances are somedecades old.(iroyymg up (‘atholtc in the liible Belt\yas alyyays trtterestttig m and of Itself.People asked itic it I had met been say edI yyotild reply. “No. I'm an e\ce|lents\\lltIlItL‘r actually." But now being aCatholic Is doyynrtgltt ciitbarr'assing.»\lthottgh I haye itiy issues \sith theCatholic Church attd ha\e been a lessthan-stellar dcyotee \\ htlc tn college. I aiiiCatholic titttil I officially decide otlter\ytse. and I would like to discuss thisscandal trorii an :\lllL‘t'It’.tIt ( Litholtc‘s pcr=spectiye.There are tyyo fundamental .irid disturb»tttg problems \HIII tltis \yhole scandal I IIt seertts for decades now the Church hasbeen undergoing the biggest coyei upstncc we found ottt the ytorld \yasiit flat.and It cytl people cart be ordained. III areligion that altiiost entirely relies uponfaith in the "sy stem." which underminesCatholicism in the seterest way possible,I know firsthand of one inctdertt of apriest coming on to a young child. It hap-pened a long time ago. but if I klttt“ ofone incident. bow rttany other peopleknow of one or tttore as well'.’ For far toolong. ctu‘dinals. archbishops and bishopshate been puritshirig perpetrators with asubtle lateral moyenient. Maybe eyensome of the upper echelon have beenInvolved. bttl it is certain that they hateknown about sonte of the problems andturned their heads.One thing. and one thing only. separatesCatholicism frortt more fundamentalChristian faiths Arr the sacraments.Communion. confirmation and Holy()rr/ers. to name a few The Church relieson its priests. who have been ordainedthrough Holy Orders. to administer thesacraments. This begs the questionhow czut Catholics and non—Catholicsalike have faith in the sacraments if theprocess that produces the priests whoadminister them tolerates and “accepts"

CAMPUS
War crimes make
peace difficult

GregVolk

I'CCL‘II I .

Do 54 years of war crimes not matter?
This is the question that came to mind

as I walked past the demonstration on
Hillsborough Street. There were many
signs and many flags. all of them one-

pedophilia. homosexual actiy tty and ses-ttal dey iancc despite a you of celibacy .’My aunt. a fortner rittit. used to say thatthe Clittrch \yould ordain anyone yytth apenis. This is what makes the current stt-uation eyen ntorc pressing: tacing a dras-ttc decline ttt tltc number of priests beingordained. the Church has been forced tolower its standards l)o priests becomepedophiles or do pedophiles becomeprtcsts’ It probably happens both \yays.bttt more often the latter.There Is a moyemcnt afoot III theChurch to alloys female arid ey en marriedclergy. This \yould be an csccllent “tofor the Church to replenish tltc ranks ofpriests. and \yth eycellent people. too.littt the Pope and the Vatican hayc takcrt ahard stattcc against these radical changes.stoppittg short of rust dismissing tltis eptrdemtc as an .-\met'tcan Catholic problem,\ttcr preaching tn support of titarrted andtcmale clergy. a priest in l’cttnsylyanta\yas transferred to another parish.Incidenccs are popping tip ltlse \yildtires.ill met the globe, .ltist yesterday. a priestttt logo faced charges of raping a ysontanlo many non-('atlioltcs. the casin pcr—cetycd root ofthis problerii is the celibacyIt r supposed celibacy i priests are forcedto obey I don‘t think this In and of use“is a problem. bttt it certainly cannot makethe situation arty easier for priests ridingthe fence bcttycen celibacy and dey ianceThe truth is that the priesthood traditionally has been the perfect place for homoscsuals In dental. You are praised by yourfamily. You are gi\cti potter. You do notbase to adtrtit your seyualtty to yourselfor the public liyetyone yyms That Is.eyetyonc vyins until a priest cracks andthe “porih hits the fan."Pope .loliri Pattl II has been far too pas-stye iri his dealings \ytth this internationalscandal. It has gotten so bad that eyenyyondet'fttl. compassionate priests all oy erare ayotding being alone yttth cltildrctt atall times to pre\enl arty possible yymdoyyfor allegations. litther the Pope is try mg toride ottt this yyaye of scandal tittttl he diesand can pass the problems on to his site»cessor. or he is so completely otit of it thathe ltas no idea yyhat the hell is going on,Regardless. the “fly the Church handlesthe aftermath of this scandal on an inter-national. national and local lcy cl vytll hay ea lot to do With whether I. arid litany otherCatholics. stay part of the religion.
Greg is either going Io he (I print or urock star H'lit‘ll lir' grim-y up, Swirl III"!your career aspirations (ll diet/iris ((1 Ito!»rnuila'om.
FORUM

sided. "Stop Israeli War Crimes." saidone sign. as if Arabs have. for 5-1 years.been quite willing to accept the L‘\'l\-tence of the state of Israel as long as theWest Bank, the Gaza Strip and theGolan Heights went unoccupied. Theignorance of our populace is appalling.The Arab countries now claim theywant peace. endorsing Crown PrinceAbdullah‘s peace plan. It is a year and a
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r/f

he good guys?

oecurity other? two opieo have
been arreoted for eopionage.
How do we. know that;
It Ion't the corrupt opieo
earring up security to arreot

A great addition
I hate the library.Most of its do. Ialso hate hospitals.I tlittik that is a titti—\ersal dislike as\ycll. The reasons Ido not ltkc‘ Iltcsc‘tyyo Insttttlttons arenutttcrotis. Theyare both serious. Ido not like llltttt‘L‘scent lights. aridthey are reallyquiet .Iust to nametoo. I‘tlI tltosc ofyou yyho kttoyy tire. I ltatc quiet. \tant sun,light arid I atit hardly c\ er serious,Today. hoyyc\cr. l attt goitig to gt\epraise to DH. Hill. ottr campus library.One thing I hate realt/cd about libraries isthat they all lack ctnotton and dramaPeople alyy ay s say to lcay e your problemsat the door. l but c found that leay trig myproblems at any door Is qttttc hard to do.But at the library. there is no \say to bringdrama tit-I do not kno“ hoyy they do it.bttt ltbrattes repel entottorial breakdoyy its.gossip and all other kttids of drama canthink oflhis makes me happy because \yhcnyou go to college aitd Inc in dorms orapartments \\llll rooniriiates. you \\Illha\e drama. It you are one ot ttiosc girlsytlto hang ottt \\tllt guys more than girls.you or” h.i\e drama It you are one of

I’m
I‘m a yegetartanand I'm poor[Icing a \egetartandoesn‘t hate tocosl ;t lttl Itl Illtttlc‘y.trust tttc bag ofdry beans. 7"cents; boy ot rice. abtlck attd somechange. yourl.t\ tit'tlc‘ings. W cents. arid\cgetal‘lcs. tt‘cslt.fro/en. catinedI'nttl I get a realiob. l lust btty \yltttl I can afford that par—ttcttlar \teek. .~\nd honestly. this costs a lotless and lasts a lot lortget than a pack offro/en chicken‘s legs ior $5 W.’I‘herc is so titttcli yat'tety iti \cgctartancuisine. \\ hen I stopped eating meat.tilled my fridge yy ith lettuce and tliottgltt Iyy as going to ()I) on salads. bttt tlianktul-ly l teamed there are so many options outthere I could still eat lasagna. spaghettiand ey en eat irt restaurants tooI didn‘t become a \egctartan to say e anrmals. I‘m rather scared of animals lowmy three lcatliet jackets. my leather\tatchband attd my sneakers, licmg a ycgetarian isn't all about being otte \\IIltnature. natural body odor or anythingcra/y, I became a yegetartan because Inamed to do sorttething good for my self.Before l “as a yegetarian ate meat likeera/y. .-\ meal for me could ha\e easilybeen a piece of chicken tyrappcd in breadtsontettnies called a chicken sandystch i. lcrayed riteat. lit the summertime. I \yas tncookout heay cit: hamburgers. hotdogs.ribs. Pitt some barb-quc sauce artd smokeon art old tire and I probably yyould haveeaten It.Then I lrxiked at the older people itt my

Abbie
Byrom

sc‘ttstitt
Shawn
Barnes

ltall too late for such a statement to preycnt the latest conflict recall that the\iolent Arab rejection of Izhtid Barak‘sproposal effccttycly elected ArielSharon but wonderful all the same?Let's give Israel 5-1 years to thttik abotitthe Crown Prince's plan, The Arabnations cart prove their gt yd will byceasing their furtdtiig of groups whosestated aim is to destroy tltc levy tsli state:

those gtiys \yho liattg ottt yyith girls tnorethan guy s. thcrt tltc girls “I” haye drama.|-.\et'yone has some sort of relationship orroomtitate ptoblettt \yhett they get to collc‘g‘c‘.For many ot my friends and l. the libraryhas ttol proyided us a place to further myacademic career. bttt to further my satiityAnd to slttdy a bit too. “Illc‘ll can‘t real-ly hurt. The cubicles bring solitude. peaceot tttitid. nothing to do bttt listen to Cl)‘s.do ltometyoi'k. or stare at the ceiling.The library has also titadc it really coti\enieitt to meet groups for protects. yyrttcpapers at a in. arid the leather couchesarc great I thtttk the tie“ coffee shop topsn on \Vhile I am not eyactly cra/y aboutthe coffee there. and \\ottld rather haye\tarbtic ks. the attttosphere has changedaitd the library is tttotc stttdy -lI‘lL‘II(ll_\. youcotild say.lam one of tltosc people. \y Ito despite allthe benefits ofthc library cart not stand thesolitude. peaceful. emotionless arid \\tllt*out drama atmosphere. With the additiontil lllt‘ c‘t‘llc‘c‘ sltt‘l‘. hti\\c‘\t‘l‘. I lc‘L‘l llkc‘ lLdll go iii arid study. and ttot be in somedull. drab bittldittg \\IIlt fluorescent lights.iiid too much quiet.llot e the rich coffee shop aitd change inatiiiospheic so much that lta\c tirade tlic\oyagc to the library tltrec times tn thepast \\cck. attd stayed \tell past my riotntal ~15 minutes. \\llL‘Il it usually gets tothe poitit that I can not stand II any more

get to the library rims. and do itot want togo hottic. .ltist as I feel I ttecd a stttdybreak. someone I know \\;tlk\ trito lllkcoffee shop or sits doyyn at the stitdytables adiointttg the shop. We tltcn hayc all\\‘ or III tiittttite comet'salion arid I amready to go back to \\Itl'I\.lor those of yoti who feel like youalyyays ttecd to be itt on the action. or .:Ithe center \\hat is gotttg on. this coIIeeshop has made it much easier to stttdy.arid get that fry. If you are a ntbbler \sltenyou stttdy. this is a good place to go asyyell.l oath to gtyc praise to ottr school fordottig sottiethitig cool. comentent andneeded. and actually getting to see ll notonly pitt to use. bill be able to ttse ll ottisc'l\c'sMany times students and faculty liaycsuggested things arid not men been ablcto see the results or tittal product\\'ltoc\er proposed the Hill of Hearts. Iapplaud you It has been a great additionand II itiakes the library ntore accessiblefor those yylio ltayc a feat of librarieslatii sure most students yytll agree \ylienI say this. bttt l \tant to see tttore of this inmy time here .tt State The library \\.is agreat step btit \\lt_\ stop then"
It you but rut i’i/iiim its Iiiiii ii (I\ \li/iiiI/t‘l\ \lllr/ ilil .iii (leil/ 4w,[Hi/H i. til/I” iriiity In yH.4 till

’1th

a vegetarian
tanitIy. obese. \\tIlt high blood pressure.fatigue arid generally poor In health. I'mnot saying meat does these thtttgs to people. but larti say tttg that ntcat doesn't helptllc ptobleiii Yes. there are other stepscould Ita\e taken to case my health coticcttts lcottltl lt.t\ e slitttt‘tl .‘tIt L‘\L‘t‘c‘lse It}:mien. or I could haye ltttiitcd my iticatintake to .t more sensible amount.lint lc.i\c n to tire to take the easy wayout I \ctctsmg three times a neck. yearight. I kncyy that \yasn‘t going to happenI lo\c aerobics and logging. \Vheneycr Ido it. I feel great attd uondcr \shy I don'tdo It more often. lttlt \\Illt school. \yttt‘lsand socialI/tng It's often hard to find anestra liottr tn the day \\ hen I‘m notalready too [moped to pop. And littttttitgmeat. to me It's a lot caster to rust ttot dosomething than to keep tabs oti frequencyBeing a ycgetat‘ian has greatly improy edmy life I Ieel better. I knoyy | eat trtorebalanced arid titttrtttotts meals arid being .iycgctai'tan is a great com cisatiori starter. I
T7 E C .l‘l ,.N

Jerry MooreMatthew Pelland
Ayren Jackson

Steve Thompson
Joel Isaac Erady
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Matthew bluffman
Mark McLawhornOpinions expressed in the columns cartoons. photo illusnations and letters that appear on Technician 5 pages are theviews of the indivtduol writers and cartoonists The unsignededitorials that appear on the left side of the editorial page arethe opinion of the paper and are the responsibility of theEditors in ChiefTahitian" IUSPS 455050] it the cvifittnl student run

groups like llamas and Islaitttc Jihad..‘yloreoycr. since the :\l~.~\qsa Martyr‘sBrigade has stated on internationalintetvicyys that they \ytll cease their sltlictdc bombings if Arafat asked thcrtt to.let Arafat prove his leadership (source:http'//\\'\y u.mstibc.cont/rteyIts/7lft75taspi I do not doubt thatthere “Ill be no peace as long as ArielSharon is Prime Mttttstet of Israel. The
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conttrttted expansion of Israeli scttlcrments Into Palestinian territories tsloathsome Arab indignation i.s iicyeirthelcss disingenuous. There will be nopeace as long as the Arabs scorn gett-ttitte peace oyertures.
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Classifieds

For Sale
10% Student Discouit onall HORSE TACK andRIDING ATTIRE onalready great priros onhuge inventory at CenterLine Tack Bring ID Wehonor catalogue priceswwwtackattire com 217-2410
Nordic track 5100. SolidOak Waterbed S250.Kitchen table 8. FomChairs $150. LiVing roomSet $300 Call 754-1472

Homes For Sale
Cary condo 280-1 SBAMust See‘ Convenient to54. I-40. and RTP. Will pay$1500 in closrng costs. Byowner 389.900. Call 919-467—7898
Homes For Rent

Near NCSU. 3BD/2.58Atownhouse wrth fireplace.deck. all appliances areincluded Carpet. and verylarge rooms No pets$850rmo 828-1814
Falcon Ridge 38RTownhouse StiOO/mo.Available May Call 462-5243 or 460-1800
House on Wolfline. 3800Marcom. BER/28A ranch.WD. private backyard 8.deck. newly renovated.walk to Centennial. petsneg . SlOSOr‘mo, 481-0123or 571-9225
SPACIOUS townhouse(11703q1t) 28R 1 SBA,FREE Heal. washer dryer.pool. private patio andwater ALL INCLUDED inrent, Hardwood Floors andBIG closets (Raleigh.inSrde beltlineirt North Hillsand Six Forks Road) NoPets $815month. 919-841-4225
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 34 8. 5 BRHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMPUS AVAILABLE 821FOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR VERYATTRACTIVE-"IDEAL FORSTUDENTS CALL DAY1833-7142) ANDEVENING 1783-9410)
HOUSES FOR RENTNEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM 4 BATH AVAILNOW' $1.300-$1.600 MONTH. CALL469-6072 632-9673
Unbelievable 48R 28AHouse [1110 38H 12 SEATownhouse BothAvailable with WD 851-

Deadflnes
Summer Sub-let in fullyfurnished 4BD/4BAUniverSIty SuitesTownhome Call Mary at233-0837 or 271-6293.
NEAR NCSU Exceptional4BR House nestled on 1/2acre wooded lot on cuI-de-sac in qwet neighborhood$1400/mo availableAugust 1st. 783-9410 or833-7142.
380/2BA $1195/mo. 3-4BD/2BA $1295/mo. Priv.yard/deck. close toBrent/Kaplan Rd. 525Merrie Rd. 825 Merrie RdCall Cameron PropertyManagement 481-0123 orowner 571-9225.
West Raleigh near NCSU3BR. WI'D. dishwasher. lullbasement. 1600 sq.ft..fireplace. central air,Avaiiable May 1$1050/mo 4 utilities. CallWalt 653-1710.
Apartments For Rent
West Raleigh 2&3 bedromapts. available nowthrough August. KaplanDr. Thea Ln. Wayne St.$650-$900, Reserve yoursnow for summer or fall870—6871
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bath.Common. fully equedkitchen and Irvrng room.washer 8. dryer ldeal torfour roommates Call any-time 859—0487

Near NCSU/CameronCampusWALK TO CAMPUS2BR/2BA. all appliances.great house. ChambersCourt. $825/mo Call 834-5180 ext 15
NCSU AREA-4BD/4BAcondos and 280/1BAduplex available. includesWi’D. very nice units. 919-851-39827919-931-1317
4BR/4BA condo in LakePark available in June.W/D. ceiling fans. freshlypainted. $1240/month.Security deposrt requrred.Call Kelli at 785-2786.
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed toshare ZBD/ZBA apart-ment. Oftering MasterBedroom. furished exceptMaster. W/D. $330/mo.+1/2 cheap utilities. 4miles from campus. CallMarcre at 854-5540
2 Female Roommateswanted to share 4BR/4BAapartment at UniverSitySuites near NCSU. Fullyfurnished. $385/mo + 1/4utilities. Call 512-6500 or838-0558.
Female needed to sharespacious SBR/SBA BrentRD. townhouse. PrivateBR/BA. pets okay.SSBO/mo. +174 utilities.$300 deposn ContactCHaSity 414-2227. clmar-bak©unity.ncsu.edu

We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in priceIrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676
Available for summer,28Dr2BA. unfurnished. allmajor appliances. W/D.large rooms S395/personplus utilities at UniverSityHouse Call 832-9552
2BRi’15BA townhousePrefer grad students. Wr’Dconnections $575/mo«$200 dep.Call 231-0209 or 630-0040
18D apt on Wolfline. 3800Marcom priv. wrown patio8. yard W/‘D. new con-struction. walk toCentennial. pets neg$650rmo 481-0123 or571-9225
Female roommate wantedto sublease Lake ParkApartment May-JulyiASAP negotiable) $325including utilitites W-D-

Roommate wanted toshare a 28R/2.SBA inCary. Near Davrs Dr. andHwy. 54. $400/mo+1/2 util-ities. Call 345-9162
Roommate wanted toshare apt. close to cam-pus. M/F. upperclassmanor grad student preferred.S350/mo. +1/2 Ulllllles.Available immediately.835-9327
Female needed to sharea380/38A for $387/mo.including utilities andpower. Call 832-6452
Roommate wanted for2BD/1BA apartment. Ownvanity. pet negotiable.S350.’mo. pool. beautifulView. walk to WollIineAvailable 6/02 to 5/03. Askfor Paige 816-0116.
Roommate wanted toshare 3 month old 3 bed-room townhome inRaleigh located near HWY70 and Lynn Rd (RaleighGrand Theatre. Target.

tine iiiis: 2 issuas'in 441mm 4 noon
1 "plant“: 2 muss" in advance 0 noon ‘
who: W' ~Nomptims.

Seeking Summer room-mate May-July 4BR/4BACondo at University Oaks.across from Varisty Park&Ride. $325mo +1/4 utili-ties. Call 821-7972
Room for Rent

Summer Sublease-ownbed/bath in Cary. 10 minsto NCSU. Avail 6/1/02-7/31/02. Pool. weights.basketball 8. tennis courts.trails. $350+t/3 util permonth. Call Erin@852-1931
Furnished room at LakePark Condo. lease May-August. Call for details.859-2548
Rooms for rent 4BD/4BAcondos. $325/mo. pluselectricrcty. Includes W/Dand water. Private bathand closets. 919-851-3982/919-931-1317
Room for rent. Summersub-let in 38D townhouseoft Kaplan. Move in ASAPRent free till May 1. CaliMaggie 233-0154 or 812-3682
1BD for the Summer atUniv. Commons. Privatebath. Walk in Closet.Cheap Internet. onWolflink. GREAT LOCA-TION. $337.50/mo. + utili-ties. caIl Eddie 280-2383
1 or more bedrooms avail-able at UniversnyCommons wrth privatebath. long term or shortterm lease. On Wolfline.call 829-1111
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL. NOW!S400/MONTH. CALL 469-2499/606-7667
Room for Rent.June-August $310/month + utili-ties. private bathroom.Call 816-0510
CHEAP SUMMER HOUS-ING on campus. 5400Summer Session Call Dan512-5490
Condos For Rent

Condo for Summer/Year4BR/4BA. ceiling fan. allappliances. livmg room.furnished. W/D. dishwash-er. tst floor. $325/roomCall 852-1233
ZBR/QBA townhouseavailable in May. Just forsummer or year lease5830/ month 5 minutes
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4BR/2 SBA and58R/3.58A Hunter'sCreek townhouses. GreatKaplan/German locationAppliances & access topool included AvailableMay $1240/mo. and$15001mo. Brian 598-6667 or 215-7208
4BD/4BA Ground FloorCondo at UnrversrtyCommons on Gorman St.On Wolfline. includes dish-washer. W/D. Available8/1. $1350/mo. Call 832-1243
4BD/4BA Condo With W/Don Wolfline $1200-moAvailable June 30. CallPatti at 291-6379.
Lake Park Condo4BR/4BA. available May15. off of Avent Ferry. 3rdfloor. all appliances includ-ed. $1300/month. erxclblelease terms. call Matt854-2873
Beautiful ZED/28A condo.awesome location! 1225sq.ft.. tennis courts pool.dishwasher. washer/dryer.$825/mo. call 919-233-1726
4BR/4BA Condo. LakePark. W/D, pool. basket-ball. volleyball. AvailableAugust tst. $1200/month+ 1 month free. 395-1932:773-8882
Omet. Neat Roommatewanted to share 4BR/4BAcondo. $375/mo includesutilities and cable modern.Please contact Kristy(858-8521)

Parking For Rent
GUARANTEED SPACES1/2 block to dorm or class-room. Save gas. tickets.towmg. S275/semester.Call today for best selec-tion Val Park Parking111 Friendly Dr. 919-327-3813 Fax: 919-327-3831.wwwvalparkcom

Services
Free Dental Care. UNCdental graduates needpatients for lrcsensrngexam by NC State DentalBoard. You must be avail-able June 14 and 15 ifinterested. please call929-7351

Child Care
Live in or live out. North

.’tt.i'.~ ‘2litnti\' it.i’i~ 34 ‘II it.“
\lll\_'jil‘

between 9 am and 5 p m. to plan: anad With vour Visa or MasterCard
Found flds

run free
filmy Statement

Summer childcare neededfor three children. ages 17.i4. 12. Cary locationaccess to private club MF Need reliable transportation and ref Call-169-4256 and leave message
Persoanl assrtant neededfor family, female pre-ferred for summerResponSiinties erI beerrands. laundry. feeding.help wrth newborn babiesCall 890-6036
Live in or live out. NorthRaleigh family. summermonths care 01 12 year oldgirl Transportationrequired Call 848-0959and leave a message

Help Wanted
On Capital Seniors-Roadtrip! $1500-2000/wk. Connectorequrpment manufacturernational market expan-sron. Needs hardworking.outgomg enthu5iastic.trustworthy to rent adeliv-er equrpment LiberalVaction Will need truck1-864-380-8970
Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field. Vet assistantneeded 2 evenings aweek 4 every other week-end, Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060,
Part-time flexible hours atbusy Garden AccessoriesShop inside BeltlineSome heavy liftingrequued. Call 821-1997.Tuesday-Saturday. 10am-6pm
SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNorth Carolina and acrossthe USA Gain experienceWith kids while havrng funthis summer. Hundreds oiposmons availablewww campchannel com
“Catering Works“. nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaft. Shifts available M-F.Sam-93m. 9am—1pm. or2pm-6pm. Minimum twoshifts per week 88 50’hrCall Jenniler at 828-5932.
Access to computer?
Put it to work! $1500-7000/mo.PT/FT1-888—724-8657
24hrs. Free Booklet
Internet Users Wanted!81000-87000 PTiFTwww uandsuccess com

Barn Help Needed at pri-vate horse stable to feed.clean stalls. groom andexercise dressage horsesFlexible Hours Pays cash‘56 hi East of Raleighdays or weekends, 2172410VISII www angio-arabs com
'NEEDEI) 29 people'Hottest Diet of the NewMillennium UnbelievablyFast Resultsl Call 1-888-235-9213
Seeking mature ‘DleldualWith pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students Funwork 10-40/hrs weekApril-August Excellentsalary. office furnished833-7142
Marketing-Cold Callingposrtion $10-20/‘hr Noexperience neededLooking for motivatedw0rkers Work outSidew/lriends Create ownschedule Contact Patrickor Randy at 345-0669 or931-2643
Veterinary Technrcranneeded for SpectatOrMagazine's “BestVeterinarian in theTriangle “ Permanent. FullTime only please.Intervrewing on campusTues April 16 900-2300room 111 Patterson Hall515-3249 to schedule aninterView or mail/faxre5ume to Oberlin AnimalHospital 1216 Oberlin. RdRaleigh. NC 27608. attnDebbie. 834-4045.

1; ‘::

TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED Assrst studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary and Garner PT day-IIITIL and evening hoursMon-Sat Call Denise at8538-81-13
Summer Office ASSiStant.West Raleigh EngineeringFirm Answer phones.computer work. filing. anderrands Approx 25-30hrs’wk flexrble Withschedule 57 50r’hr. Faxresume to 881-2147 oremail JOB@clappre—search corn
VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT needed for one ofthe best equipped animalhospitals in NC Applicantmust be able to work 2-4full days per week. M-FEmployee wrli learnvenipuncture. intubation.intravenotis. catheterplacement. and becomeproficient in performinglaboratory tests 50% oftime Will be spent in train-ing or preforming skilledtasks. 50% Will be spentwrth general cleaning orkennel duties Ideal pOSI-tion for someone wrth vet-erinary school aspirations.Veterinary scholarshipprogram available for full-time ihdiViduaIs complet-ing twelve months of serv-ice. Call Dr Mike @553-4601

“It you are not scared ofspeaking in lront of smallgroups once or tWIce aweek and making up to$3.000 per month callnow 1-888-887-8501"
Needed Challengecourse director. lifeguards.counselors. lead coun-selors. nurses. boatinginstructors. and programdirector. Girl Scoutovernight camps inJohnston and VanceCounty. Room and boardprovrded. Contact KateHoppe at 919-782-3021ext3309 or 800-284-4475 klioppeidpinesol-carolina org EOE
NRaIeigh optical officeneeds energetic personPT. 10- 1 5hrs include someSaturdays Oftice skills amust. optical knowledgehelpful. fax info 873-1926
Part-Time Counter ClerkNeeded Flexrble hours -

Wanted cheerleadinginstructors for Elite Cheerand Dance. must haveresumer Call Nicole 255-6524

Fraternltlos-Sororltlee
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn $1.000-$2000 wrththe easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour fundraisrngevent Does not involveCredit card applications.Furidrarsing dates are fili-ing qurckly. so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom ati8881923-3238. or visrtwww campuslundraisercom

‘807 W ’ecmdw mes' - from cam us call Jenn Raleigh family. summer evenin s 3-7 andwe snscsswar"2assaas:as awed ’grmsssssss axsnsimsa ewfiwae ewsrwmcwwmswwgiggzrricsu‘ iii-(131113”:m 350840 0' 919-655m required Call 848-0959 pay now available at North Sgiagggia‘ Med'm 0“” 2982 Riley agd Gym on
borhoodort Western 83d? story townhouse. oil ' able AU92002 48R-4BA and Ieaveamessage Hills Club. in Raleigh C938 tom 1 e evening
5335 my, Call 7'83 9410 or Avent Ferry Road. 0“ Fun. outgorng JirI seeks WED. all appliances. Contact Adam Getz. Clothing Wholesaler is a 38 826833-7143 W0”“”e- available lorsum- roommate for furnished or SBOO/mo per person 465- WWW» energetfc Assrstant Manager. 58911109 10 11” part-time——————————————— "‘9’ 5955“)“- all appli- unfurnished room in new 7368 babysitter needed '0' 3 (919)787‘3655 or email warehouse positions forNEAR CAMERON er. ances S740/mo 832- 230,-2BA apartment for great kids (3-7 yrs.) in our adamg®northhillsclub co the summer. Close to v l s d "‘3 N o 013
a“? C'i‘a'é'"llf’ 335‘ 5384 “mm" A”"“’"’ W“ 23884333293. C3232 155531“ 1255853323? W dems 23$?“ 231°"35iim'31yi‘2 333‘? 3°; 5’33in IIIlSI ‘ ll .. . / i ' . ———_——_mile: ITOIIT(:aRIepLIS]eldeaDI :Ergsistfom Vafsetirtgggf 941a8y1 Call Brynn at 851 Johnson All excellent pay. Must have Decent money tor depend- scheduley around clasSes 3 "s '34? d ‘3' :1? u 3 otor sltident seeking quiet applianceszretrigerator. own transportation and able people preferably and regular raises. you yes in so a It r 10surroundings in highly Xegacgzmgfnél 8326/92: Lake Park Aparmtent dishwasher. W/D‘ enioy arts. crafts. swrm- intelligent and enthusrastic must be able to lift 70|Ds $323 1', s d I; 0"] 3 a:desirable neighborhood inte‘rnet for 51%3mgnth room for rent. available microwave, $325/each or mlng. and playing! With 51’009 VOICES that can and have dependable “£1371 “iv 000$1050 mo 4 availabie Avaname through August end of May $320/month or S350/each w/turniture Beginning Immediately or stay on the phone tranSportation. Call 1-800- 3 o: 1 3:3 181: E isAugust r «83 0.110 or or for new one-year lease best offer. Call for details. Available May or August. mid-May. Call anytime. evenings and weekends 349.9949 and leave a :01" OHM 1 05 I833 71-12 2337715 854-0934 ask for Heather Call Deborah at 852-0510 841-5458 Apply today 834-8188 phone 4 and time to call. a o 1...; x ; y :1“
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4% Enjoy apartment living
' at ltS best! For years,

Triangle Communitites
T I A N G L B have featured the most

conveniently located,
COMM U N I T I ES best-managed and most
THE APARTMENT PEOPLE affordablestudent

MANAGlNG AGENT apartments
835

r.-l-.-..—.-..~.-:-t—i—.-..—.1

RE §APARTMENTS
Iwcuv-rn-n—-—utvv-ya---»-cJ

THIS SUMM

for you or

your furniture,__

when you

0 10 minutes tO NCSU by Beltline or New Bern Ave.
' Raleigh's only resort apartment community

1' Creekside Sports Club with fitness center
' Indoor and outdoor swimming pools

0 Plenty Of parking 81 on the city buslinc of
OaMlnutes tOWanut CreeLAInphitheater ASHTON

231-2555

GET AWAY T0 RALEIOH’S MOST DESIRABLE
NEIGHBORHOOD. SAME-SIZE BEDROOMS &

n SEPARATE BATHS. FULL-SIZE WASHER/DRYER

02’ "846-9800\T S l X F l) R K S

A quiet, tranquil community. 5 miles tO NCSU.
right down Western Boulevard. Easyacccess.

yet awayfrom campus. 0n the bus route.

851-3588

ACADEMIC llASII AVAILABLE

*Subject to availability. Some restrictions apply.



CARTER
Continued from Page 10

show. especially for those tltatpaid just to see hittt. as I did tlttsseason.
He wasn‘t the best player iit tltc

league. itot by a lottg sltot. attd ltecertaittly wasn't as good as ltethought lte would be. But lte wasstill Jordan. attd that alotteshould be good enough for hiittto average around It) poiitts untilhe is at least 65. or so it seetttcdpm a few weeks ago. Jordan stillshowed flashes every so oftett.

S orts

He exhibited sigtts of vintageM.J.. especially on those specialtttghts wltett he scorched the Janfor 44 points itt November aitdthe Hornets for 5| itt December.I was hoping for attother per-fortttattce like those two inCltarlotte on Friday. aitd l waslookittg forward to seeittg it w ttlt

nty own eyes. But instead of seeing M..l. walk the ball tip thecourt attd tttattage turnaround.fade-away .tutttpers oi seetttgBaron Davis attd JamalMashburn dunk all over tltc oldntan. I stayed home aitd justcursed at the Michael Jordanposter in ttty living roont all

itigltt long.elm/raw Carter 1\ (I billet: lilltrr
Illtlll. .Sr'm/ him flllr’ attl/It/I't’tl"h-yt'tll‘lt‘l'k.“ [Iowan/J om.When [lets not r‘tu'vine (1/ hitspur/s povlc'rv. he run also 174'I't’tlt'ltt'l/ (ll 5/3134”.

\IHIlt‘

Run for Respect
The secottd annual Run forRespect vvtll be held oitSaturday. .April 2t). at ll) a.nt. onN.(‘. State‘s CentennialCampus. Rttit for Respect is a5K run/walk benefiting State'sWomen to Women. the Men‘sProgram attd Interact ofRaleigh. Runners may partici«pate either competitively orrecreationally'; walking is recre-ational only. ()nsite registrationand packet pickup will be heldfront 8:30 to 9:30 am. with artaerobic warm-up and stretchprior to the race. Pick up yourregistration fornt itt l()()()Carmichael Gymnasium or call515—9355 for ntore information.
Intramural Sports

Registration for the Track andField meet for Men‘s andWomen's Open. Women‘sResidence and Sorority andMen‘s Residence attd Fraternitywill close Monday. All intramu-ral schedules aitd schedules forthe spring semester are posted inthe littratttttral-RecreationalSports office and on the Website at www'nesu.edu/imree. Foradditional information onltttrainural-Recreational Sports.visit our Web site or stop byltXit) Carmichael Gymnasium.
Fitness

Drop itt for otte of our groupfitness classes. Classes offeredinclude Advanced Step. AthleticConditioning. Awesome Abs.Boy-NSculpt. (‘ardiobosing(iet oti the Ball. Hi/Lo. HipHop. Step ltll. Step—N-Sculptand Water Works. For a sched~

ule of classes. stop by our officein ltltlt) CarmichaelGymnasium or visit our Website at w ww.ncsu.edu/itnrec.
Club Sports —

Results
The roller hockey team playedin a tournament against theUniversity of South Carolina(USC) attd another SouthCarolitta team this weekend.The Pack played each teamtwice and then played lit thetournament final against USC.State defeated the Gamecocks inthe championship. 8-2. TheWolfpack finished the tourna-tnent undefeated. with a recordof 4-U-l. Leading scorers in thetournament were Jason Maggiowith IS points. Scott (iay‘doswith ll points and EdwardNovotny with seven points.
The women‘s lacrosse teatttdominated in a l5-X win overCatawba College at Miller Fieldon Saturday. The tttatch corn—pleted the team‘s home schedulefor the season.
The equestrian dressage teamtraveled to Virgina lntermontCollege on Saturday to competein the last dressage show of theseason. The team came iit sev-enth with Kevin Chavis placingseventh in the introductory divi-ston. Daisy Hastings also plac-tttg 7th in the 'l‘rainittg 2 iwalk—trot-canter) division. LauraRotett placing fourth iii theTraining 4 divisiott attd KristenRo/a placing 3rd lit the FirstLevel division. As the top per—son itt her division. Kristen wonart invitation to compete at theDressage Nationals to be held at

Johnson attd Wales l‘nivcrsityitt lvlassachusetts.The women‘s rugby team trav-eled to (ireenville this weekendto play Fast Carolina arid the[SC ttt a set of round—robingames. The Woltpack beatliCl‘. .itt—l-i. Anna (iarwood ledthe Pack with three tries. whileCaroline Brickltouse. LeslieBook attd Caroline Duckworthadded one try each. lit the gameversus l'SC. the team slttit otttthe (’iatttccocks. (til-(l. Book attd(iarwood led the way with fouraitd thrcc tries respectively. andBrickhousc. Lara Yunaska andKiki Rodrigue/ added tries oftheir own. l)uckworth aitdRodriguez also scored poirtts forthe teattt in botlt games by kick-ing field goals.The women‘s volleyball teamrode the ntontetttuttt of a greathonte crowd and beat archrtvalNorth Carolina 3-0 on Thursdaynight at Carmichael(jyntnasiunt iii a hL‘Sl-tthl'Ht‘games cotttpetittott.The crew team coittpeted thisweekend in the ()ccoqiianSprints hosted by GeorgeMason University. Va. Thenovice women's four took firstplace in their race. The novicemen's four shared similar sucicesr‘. in taking second iii theirrace.The field hockey team cont-peted itt the Carolina Springtournament this past weekend titChapel Hill. In the first game.the Wolfpaclv tied Maryland. I1. State won its nest game.defeating lilon. 3-(). ()it Sunday.the Pack started the day with a(H) tie against the VirginiaCavaliers and finished theirweekend iit fitte fashion with .i

It) win against ltost Carolina.The softball team hosted theInaugural Spring l’ltng tourna~ment this past weekend ittRaletglt at ()akwood Park withsev cit tcattts. Although the Packfinished lrl overall. the tourna-ment was a huge success.('Icittson beat Maryland iit thefinals.The baseball team took oneout of three games fromCarolina this weekend at liastChapel Hill High School. TheWolfpaek lost the first game. 7--4. leaving ll runners strandedon base. [it the second game. thePack received a strong pitchingouting frottt winning pitcherDtistitt l’llllClllnstlll. For theweekend. the Pack was led atthe plate by Steve Browne t2lle. 4 RHlsi. Brent Potichko t 3lle. 3 RBlst and Nate Poland.who lttt one ltontc run.The women‘s soccer teamearned a w in attd a tie this week»end. The Pack tied Duke andwon defeated Meredith College.
Club Sports —
Upcoming

The roller hockey team will beparticipating itt its cnd-of—yeartournament this weekend. Nineteams trottt Virginia to South('aroltna will be involved ittwhat will be the largest collc<giate roller hockey tournamentever held tit Raleigh. State'sfirst game is Saturday at 9:45.i [ll at the Carolina Sportsplev.lot directions. call 31990“).for a copy of the tournamentschedule. go to wwvv.acrha.cotnlllc women‘s rugby teant willtittish one ol their tttost success:

fttl seasons ever with their finalgame on Saturday at MillerField. as it hosts AppalachianState. The last match with ASL'was at this year‘s state tourna-ntettt with the Pack triumphing35.”
The women's volleyball teamwill travel to Tow‘son Universityin Mary land for the finalWomen's Atlantic CoastVolleyball Association(WACVA) tournament of theseason. This tourney will be thelast ever in the WACVA for theWolfpack. as the team will beforttting its own North Carolina-based league next season.The baseball teattt will fight tostay alive for the conferencetitle. with their final three regu-lar-season conference gamesversus Wake Forest itt Winston-Salem this weekend. The PacktX-5 overall. (1-3 conference)needs a sweep versUs theDemon Deacons to stay alive.The water polo team will becompeting iii a IJ-teattt tourna—ntent hosted by North Carolinathis weekend. ()ther attendingschools include Villanova.Navy. Maryland. Duke.Virginia. Florida. JamesMadison and East Carolina. TheWolfpack is expecting a strongshowing in what will be thefinal water polo tourttatttcnt ofthe season.The men’s aitd women‘s soc~cer teams w ill travel to Clemsonthis weekend for the annualSpring Shiitdig soccer totirna~ntcnt. This event draws colle—giate teams front across theSoutheast aitd is considered thepremiere club event of thespring.
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lttlter (‘oll \liirlitlt lI'lll|\\L'tlwith anotltcr hard single to lctt.bringing ltonte Brian Wrightwith another run. A tailed pickoff throw to first by relieverJason llorner gave .loc (iacttt .ichance to front third.pushing the lead
Ryan (’otttbs closed the game.striking ottt the side iii the ttiittlt

\(Ulk'

State totttpcd on the lzaglesearly in the game. establishing aqutck lead. The Pack already led34) with one out in tltc top of thesccottd when Duttott and DustinMurphy evccuted a double stealto put runners on second andthird. ()rvclla lifted a sacrificefly to left to bring home Dittton.then Wright belted a two-runhonter over the right—field wall.widening the State lead to 5—0.
()rvella added to tltc Pack‘srttn total two innings later. lin—ing a l-2 pitch to left for his firsthome run in a State uniform.
“It was a little earlier gametoday. a (1 o'clock game. a littlentore daylight; it seems like I ltitthe ball a little bit better iii theday." ()rvclla said. "I was tipthere just protecting with twostrikes and trying to put the haton the ball and got my firsthome run of the year."
State is at ltottte again thisweekend for a three-game seriesagainst ACC rival Duke. TheBlue Devils are currently Withless in conference play.

TENNIS
Continued from Page 10

his team is looking past LCt' tothese conference matches."We‘re very match tough.“said Hayes. "l think the guy's‘)ustwant to go out every opportunitythey get and tttm sotne of thesetttatches attd that starts againstEast (.‘arolina."
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SCORES
Baseball 13. Winthrop 7

ERICA 'ch “51'5““
N.C. statefreshmanPhillipDavidsonuncorks apitch inTuesdaynight’s win.

0 Despite a late rally liy Winthrop, N.C. State
held on for a 13-7 win Tuesday.

Jeremy Ashton
Senior \'l.ttt \\'i'ilet‘

When the seventh inning of Tuesday night'sbaseball game at Doak Field rolled around.N.(‘. State seemed to have a win against
O M. Murray, a freshman, has won four straight

singles matches for the Pack.

Jay Kohler
Stall Writer

The N.C. State men's tennis team has beenthrough a great deal of darkness recently. A -l~ l 7record. including an 0-6 showing against A(‘(‘opponents. have many of the Wolfpack failliftil iiidistress. However. wherever there is darkness.there is always a ray of light.
Right now. freshman R..|. Murray is perhaps thebrightest spot on a team whose performance hasbeen well below par. He has won four singlesmatches in a row. defeating Joel Berinan of .‘iStlrranked Miami. No. l23 .lason Zimmerman ofDuke. Jason Roinesburg of Virginia and TroyDeniers of Maryland. The victory overZimmerman was the Pack‘s lone victory in thatmatch.
"I‘m feeling pretty good." said Mtirray. "I thinkthat there were a lot ofclose matches that I lost inthe beginning that I could have won. btit overallI‘ve been playing really well lately so I'm happyabout that."
Murray has been very dominant as of late in theNo. 3 spot for State. Such was to be expectedfrom the freshman of (‘learwatcn Fla. who hadno qualms about coming to Raleigh and immedi-ately starting for the Puck‘s tennis team.
“The best part of this season so far has been VlllSlrecently. There‘s a little win streak I‘ve ptittogether." Murray said. "I beat some good players[and] to beat those guys gives me a lot of confi—dence. Hopefully I‘ll finish up strong in the .—\(‘(‘sand that'll be my highlight of the season."
Being a freshman and playing a varsity sportdoes have a downside. Murray has been doing thestudent-athlete balancing act since he came tocollege. So far. everything has been going fine.but he has qUickly learned that it isn‘t easy.
"It has been tougher being a studentvathlcte."said Mttrray. “By the time we‘re done with prac-tice. go eat dinner. go to the training room orrehab it‘s already 7 by the time we get back tostart on our homework."
Murray has handled the pressure well so tar thisseason. Although he is only 9-H) on the season.his recent win streak and young age sltow thatthere is a lot more in store for him and the tennisteam in the future. Murray. however. is ready towin now.
“I'd really like us to get some big wins." he said.“We have a lot of seniors and I’d like to see themgo out With a couple of big victories so they cartlook back with some pride on their last year."
'l'cnnis has been a part of Murray‘s life fora loitgOtiine It runs in the family. Not only is his father atennis pro iii l-'lorida. btit his brother also plays:collegiate tennis for ACC rival Wake Forest.Murray. at one point. was even ranked No. l inFlorida by the l'S’l’A belore he came to college. Itall cotttcs back to Murray‘s desire when he wasgrowmg up to be jihl like his dad. His fatherhelped him learn and strengthen his game.
"My best strengths are being able to play all dif—ferent types ol players and adjust my game to" break down theirs." Murray said. "I like to use my:t'orehand a lot. That's probably my biggest,,weapon. l use my forehand to open up the court.to hit winners. liitish ol'l' points. and my serve.Those are my two weapons."
So far. those weapons have translated into a lotof individual success. However. as the sayinggoes. success breeds success. If Murray‘s hot

streak can be caught by some of his teammates.the Pack should be able to crawl otit of the ACCbasement. Today's game will be a measuring
stick to how the season ittight finish up for the
Wol l‘pttck.

VVednesdav'

Winthrop well in hand.Trailing Ill—2. the Eagles made the lateinnings interesting with a live-run rally in theseventh. but the Wolfpack added three insur-ance runs in the eighth to walk away with a l3-7 victory.“I think we really lost our concentration."head coach Elliott Avent said. “I think we real~ly lost our intensity. We don‘t make a coupleplays. and the nest tliiitg youknow it's Ill-7. and we’remaking stire we hang on towin a game. That‘s not theway this game should ltavcbeen .“But it‘s a win. It‘s a win iiithe middle of the week. You need to scoresome runs iii the middle of the week. arid wedid that."Junior (‘had Orvella was the top hitter at theplate for the Pack (22- 3!. going l~for-2 at theplate with four RBIs. two runs scored and ahome run. Senior Brian Wright also went deepfor State. scored three runs and had three RBIs.The Pack used four pitchers who got no morethan three innings each. Phillip Davidson (4-3)started the game. giving up two earned runs onthree hits to lake the win. Nate (‘retarolo fol-lowed with three scoreless innings. surrender-ing just three hits while striking out four tohold the Eagles at bay through the middle ofthe game."When I first caine out. I was missing spots."

(‘retarolo said. “In the end. l really focused oithitting the locations of my pitches and reallygetting after hitters a lot better and being a little more aggressive with hitters.“With two outs in the top of the seventh and noone on. Winthrop (I449) pieced together arally against Brian Ross. State‘s third pitcher ofthe game. After Todd Leathers reached on asingle. Stas Swerdlewski dottbled off the topof the right~field wall to bring home Leathers.State had a chance to end the threat whenBennett Stapf hit a grounder to Jeremy Dutton.btit Dutton‘s throw pulled Hicks off the bagand kept the inning alive.“We got too comfortable." ()rcv'lla said. “Youcan‘t really take an inning off. and it seemedlike. defensively. we took an inning off. Guyswere kind of going through the motions. andthat‘s something you just can‘t do.“
Three batters and a run later. Matt Malkovichblooped a double to right to score two moreruns. Matt Butler's throw front right fieldsailed over Dutton‘s head. allowing KyleRoberson to score from there and close the gapto Ill—7.
State ended any chance of a Winthrop come-back in the bottom of the eighth. The Packloaded the bases without hitting the ball out ofthe infield. reaching on an infield single andtwo walks. Justin Riley brought home the firstrun of the inning with a base hit to left. Pinch

See BASEBALL. Page 9

AM “PW KNOW ‘33-“
it’s been atough year forWoltpack ten-nis, but R.J.Murray hasbeen stellar.

Pack loo to send Pirates pcki'ng
In its final non-conference match
of the season, State's men’s ten-
nis team laces ECU.

Jay Kohler
Stall Writer

The N.C. State men’s tennis teamhas been mired in a slump so far thisseason.The Wolfpack t4-l7) has droppedseveral closeWHAT! matches of late.includin back—M' TENNIS to-back «lg-J lossesVS- ECU to Maryland andWHEN: Virginia. ThePack. however.TODAY’ gets a chance to2230 PM. reverse that trendWHERE: at home todayagainst EastTENN'S Carolina 14—13).COMPLEX The Wolfpack‘sin-state braggingrights will be on the line when theteams clash on the hard courts at2:30 pm.“We had a rough weekend." said

head coach Eric Hayes. “We werewithin one game of winning bothmatches. (‘oming tip short frustratesthe team. btit we‘ve been a littleshorthanded because ol‘ some play—ers we‘ve suspended from the team.
"I couldn't have been any prouderol the gtiys who haven‘t played thatmuch this year going in and battling.trying to get wins. We just didn‘tcome up with the big points at theend."
The Pirates are coming off a (i-lvictory over Mt. ()live on Monday.Iit'l' won five out of six singlesmatches. four of which were straightset wins. Paulo Banner of ECU wasperhaps the tnost dominant. defeat-ing Dane Smith 6-l. 6—0. ECU alsowon two of the three matches indoubles by scores of 8-2 and 8-4.
“It‘s the perfect time for us to beplaying East Carolina." Hayes said.“They're a solid team. They‘resomeone out of the conference.which is good because it’s a wholedifferent outlook for the team as faras playing in conference goes. not tomention they are an in-state rival.It's a big match for everyone. espe~

cially' the seniors because it‘s theirnext-to-last match at home."
State’s last match came on the roadagainst Maryland. The match wasthe Terrapins' l'irst AC‘C win. and itdropped the Pack to 0-6 in A('(‘play. Ryan Bow'ard. RJ. Murray andShane Sealy all picked up points forthe Pack. Matt Lucas” heartbreakingloss to Haris Causevic. 3-6, 6-3, 7—6(4). sealed Maryland‘s win.
"ECU is going to conte in all firedup." said Hayes. “They see us hav-ing a down year and they‘re saying.‘Well. we can get them this year.‘But believe me. the guys will befired up and won't give tip anythingagainst them.
“With how things have been goingthis year with us coming out on theshort end of tight matches. for everyopportunity we have to go out andcompete. they‘re darn ready."
After the match with ECU. Statewill begin preparations for their finaltwo matches against ACC foesClemson and Wake Forest. Hayes.however. is sure that no member of

SCHEDULE
M. Tennis vs. li(‘l'. 4/ll). 1:30Baseball vs. Duke. 4/13. 7W. Tennis \s. Virginia. 4/l 3. 1:30M. Golf. Intercollegiate. 4/ l 3— I4'I‘rack. North and South. 4/l4W. Golf. A(’(‘ Championships. 4/14

BASKETBllll
Mad at

Michael
nce Michael Jordan chose toreturn to the game of basketball.His Airness had to know that hewas undertaking a wltole new commit-ment.With his return.Jordan undoubtedlyunderstood evactly'what he was gettinginto. He had to makesacrifices. Somethings had logo.No longer cotildJordan pop a stogiein his lips wheneverhe wanted ” hewould now have towait until halftime.at least. MJ. would also have to tingltiethose golf clubs from his hands. albeittemporarily. until he gave basketballfans and the Washington Wizardsanother NBA chatiipionship. whichwould have been number seven for themost famoUs bald man iii the world,Jordan would need to get in shape. too.since in October he resembled some-thing of a cross between CharlesBarkley and a pre-sliinfast OprahWinfrey.But it was all. okay. we thought.Jordan was back.We had missed good ol‘ Michaelthe last-second heroics. the hll/IL'I'rllL'dl-ing game—winners. that familiar tongueof his wagging in the air as ltc done tothe basket for anotltet two. And weknew he‘d be back to his old tricks.cv en if it was strange to see "\Vi/ai'ds"across the front of his chest.l'pon his comeback in the fall. whichwas his second and should be his l.ist.MJ. promised that he could play a lullseason. ('onditiomitg wasn't a concern.he said then. assuring tans that hewouldn't come back to ciiibai‘i'ass himself.Within day s. \Vi/ards tickets weresold otit for the season. Suddenly. whatwas once the third best ticket in town.behind the Washington Redskins andWashington ('apilals. was now thehottest ticket in the nation. .-\nd my.how llte llt‘kcls sold,Having missed numerous tll‘ptll'llllllrties to see No. 33 in action during hisglory days. I found it impossible to passtip the chance again. Arguably the bestathlete of modern times. Jordan's prescncc in the league was enough to getme. along with eleven other stickers. topurchase tickets to see Michael's\Vi/ards visit the (‘hai'lolte ”others. ateam that might be the best lll theLantern (‘oiifei'encc it anyone paidattention to it.I really was cvcitcd to totally scc”.»\ii‘" in all his glory lvcn ll he wasliitiping. tired and falling apart. even IIhe was getting ripped by guys with I)league talent. I figured that .iii old.crusty lordan was better than no Jordanat allBut even that was too much to ask. asJordan's season. and possibly his career.ended with a chtonic krtcc many earlylast week. ()I course. I didn't make thetrek to ('harlotte (‘oliseum. because I

Andrew B.
Carter

‘ltlsl tlltllkl (are to see a .ltll‘tltlll'lt‘ssNBA game It I want to see a bunch ofhigh. overpaid. wanna—be ballcrs. I‘ll goto a No l.llllll rap concert and seeMaster I’ instead. It would probably betnore InterestingI‘m itot sure what is worse thatJordan ended his season with a liiiip orthat I wasted nearly forty bucks on anattempt to see him. What I do know.however. is that it‘s a shame if the lastgame Jordan plays in is one where heonly finished with two points in a [werety-point loss to the Lib Angclcs Lakcrs.(‘ompare that possible ending to thefinish that Jordan shotild have walkedaway with: a closing second. picture-perfcct rump shot that earned him andhis (‘hicago Bulls a sixth championshipover the l'tah Ja/l iit I‘l‘lX. What astory it would have been lldtlftlitll couldhave led his Wizards to a similar fatebtit it was not to be. at least not now.In a documentary on his career afterhis second retirement. Jordan once saidthat what motivated him most was theopportunity that came with playingeach and every night. At every game.Jordan said. there would be someone inthe stands. perhaps a little boy thatdreamed of becoming him one day. whowould be seeing Jordan play in personfor the first arid last time.Jordan always wanted to bring hisbest; he always wanted to put on a
See TENNIS. Page 9 See CARTER Page 9


